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dressing table.
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STORE ORDERS
Answer the Buying Question
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URIT1S IOR DETAILS TONIGHT

arriett Bres.
I.HCHESTNUTSTREEU

Wardrobe
Trunk

$27.50
Veneer body; Mendel
make: 40 x 2 1 x 22:
shoe bags; nine
hangers; (our draw-

ers, fancy blue lined.
Made te sell (or $35.

fuiRRY
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CHESTNUT ST.

HCXT TOCilitlCs THEATRE.

Creations or
just clothes?
Men who knew the value of geed

grooming cheese us have been com-
ing te us for years because our
clothes have individuality.

Yeu. toe, will like the
we tailor into

clothes, and the moderate
prices we ask.

W.S. Jenes, nc- -

Cuwtem Tailoring
1116 Walnut Street

CHEW
FALSE TEETH?

SURE!
Dr.Wernet's,

Powder
KEEPS THEM TIGHT

Relieves sere sums, sweetens
the breath. A white powder. At
eest Drug or Department Stores,

$1.00 or write direct to
.WtratDatlMf(.Ce..llSBckuaSt.lN.T.

There's relief
every jar of

RESINOL
5oethinq &nd Healinq

Wherever the itching
and whatever cause
this gentle ointment
usually steps it at once

Easy and
economical
te use. Keep
ajar on hand.

Sold by all druggists
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Big New Shipment n
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Firtl Quality

CHAMOIS SKINS
12x16 inches . 29c
15x20 inches. . 59c
20x26 inches. $1.00
Thousands from which te se-

lect. The best let we have
ever received.

W.T.Grant Ce.
020 Market St.
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CAMDEN MOOSE

HONORTHEIRDEAD

Memerial Services Conducted
for 30 Members Judge

German Is Speaker

GIRL SWALLOWS POISON

Cnmilen Ledge of Moese last night
conducted its annual memorial service
in the headquarters. Tribute was paid

te the memory of thirty members who
died since February 22, 1021. The
principal mltlrcss was eken by Judge
.lames n. German, of this city, and a

member of the local ledge of Moese.

Charles HarrUen. dictator of Camden
i Ledge of Moese. presided.

The Moese Orchestra furnished the
music for the solemn occasion, and
soles were rendeted by the Regent

Quintet.
Following are the member, who died:

Adelnh John-e- n. William .1 Walsh.
RtiBsell II. Cllnc. Jehn If. 'luintnll,
Ite-- t T. Hnrtef,. James It. Tweedy,
William . IlntKaril. Joeph hjtf.
James O'Neill. David Applegate. M1-Ha- m

A. Cutllss, ltnhcrt T. Smith,
James SlmpUn. William T.evett.

H. Aiuler-e- n. Raymond .

Unlnen. Freilerii-- Rleklev. Frank l.U- -

kens, Jamri R. Ratten. Frank W. Tuj-se-

Kdmund J. Haes. Anten Glim-resslc-

Donald L. Res, Lemuel R.
Wehlv. Jehn A. Knauff. William J.
MeAleer. James W. Heckman, Alfred
Lang. Charles Rates and Charles K.
McClekey.

lMith Jarnsky, nineteen yeais old,
1210 Leis avenue, Camden, jeMeidnv
drank n solution of poison, aeeerdltig
te the pellee. with suicidal Intent. A
member of the family heard her groans
mid called In a physician, who sent the
girl te the Homeopathic He-plt- A
note addresed te a man named "Jee"
was found en a table in the girl's room.
In the menage she told of her desire te

Idle, and admonished "Jee" for striking
her. The girl will lerever.

Eight ledges of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellowe In Camden last night
wfre represented In the North Baptist
Church, when the Rev. William Morri-
son, pastor, delivered a sermon en the
10:id annUersary of the founding of the
order.

In the. Catholic Ljceum members of
the Catholic L.M'eum Drnmntir Club of
the Inimnenjate Conception parish,
Camden, will nresent tenleht the com- -

edv "Clarence." The company will b
directed by the Rev. Arthur Hayes, a
slstant pastor of the parish.

SAYSTENUS MODEL
:

WAS neurasthenic!

Dr. Thorburn, at Shere,
serts Stomach of Statue

in Abnormal Position

As-I- s
I

.SrfctnJ Dispatch te Kmtne Public J.tiatr
I Atlantic City, April 24. The aeragc

modern girl is healthier and happier
than her sister of the Venus d- - Mile

j type. Dr. Themas It. Thorburn declared
today. Hi said the model for the fa
meus latin was neiiiustticnlc. for a
careful study of the sMtue disclosed
that her stomach was! net in normal
position.

, Dr. Thorburn. who i a New Yeik
diagnostic specialist, will address the
annual contention of the Knstern Oste- -

eputhle Association here this week. The
eastern association comprise) the States

' nf New Yerk, I'eunsyltaula, New Jer-
sey, Delaware and Maryland. Mere
than a thousand arc expected te the
sessions, which will open en Friday

A spectacular cure of deafness and
eten deaf mutes will be demonstrated
by Dr. Curtis II. Miincie. of llroeklvn,
who will held an nll-dn- y ilimc and treat
tifty patients. In the "operation" the
osteopathic ph.tslcian uses hi-- , fingers
in th patient's threat rather than sur-
gical instruments en the head.

A special train of eight marhet en
Fildat will move an entire sehoel te
Atlantic Cltj u distance of 2'-'.-

"i miles
and the cla"e. consisting entirely of

girls, will net be inteiruptrd during the
' transfer.

The I'enn Hnll Sibmil, nf Chambers- -

burg, I'.'t., which annually transfers it-

self te a Heardwalk hotel for the month
of Mny, will pack Itself up abe.ird the
special. Five touches will take cart
of the teachers and pupils, while the

I remaining thiee will house the equip-
ment, empleyes anil the trut cling class-
room.

The solution of mine than a deren
robberies during the Itiit month Is be- -

lleted te have been found with the ar- -

test of Clarence Harrison, twenty-thre- e.

and Helen Harrison, twcnt.t two, a
thet were nbeut te step mi ,1 Rending
train bound for New Voik

Tlulr lia'ignge wa found le contain a

laice portion of the lout, tnliteil nt
several theusanils of dnllur-- . t.ikcn in
numerous buiglaries. ''he tlcilnis weie
netltied and identified llieir pinperlv at
the deteetite bureau The prieners were
held without bail for a hearing tenighi.

Atlantic City s (irsl hotel exposition
will open Us doei at the Steel t u--i

tomorrow morning with 120 exhthitnrs,
with ctervthing that has a part in tin
hotel industrj holding feith at the

'booths The show 1m te continue for a
week, under the nuipiccs of the Atcnuc
Hetel .Men's AfEociatlen.

,' The "two-ln-ene- " bathing suit made j

itu unnenrnnce iiiiiiil-- I lit iire.easnu i

sen ntmphs along the beach yesterday,,
when full '00 bathers romped en the
v,,ls ii ml' In the water under the pre- -

tectlen of volunteers from the regular
Reach l'.itrel.

The new water teggery mnssts et i
tl"hl -- fitting garment of knitted silk and

7ml. along the general pattern nf the
.me-iile- suit worn by the men. Frem
n few inches above the waist line the

.l. .ntnwav ertect 11 carneii our
much like a vest with a shirred front of
a different color from the. rest of the

'suit

HELD fOR SHOOTING WIFE

Negro Fires Four Times at Clese

Range, Igniting Her Clothing
After sheeting bis wife four times

and setting her limiting en fire. Frcdcr-lic- k

La son. n Negro, of Second street
above Race. wa arrested and held in

.?ir00 bull by Magistrate Teughlll yes.- -'

terday.
It'was nlleged that Lnttsnn attempted

te beat his wife. F.lsle, nnd that she.
tesentlng his attack, fought with him

I until he became enrag'd and fired four
shntii from a reve'ter into ner iiiii. u
win asserted that Lnttinn lired tlie j

shots Nt such clee range that they set
Hie le his wife's clothing. I

His wife, staggering Inte the stteet i

after the shots were lired, caught the
attention'. of persons passing and the
peliceTrTtYe BOtinea.

V
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A Man's Belt Buckle
This buckle is practically constructed and wilt '

last a lifetime. It is substantially made and
attractively decorated in engine-turnin- g.

14-k- t. geld, $33; sterling silver, $6.

Every man wants a geed-lookin- g belt buckle for
use during the summer months. Our selection
offers ample opportunity for individual choice.

S. Kind & Sens, lno chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

YENUS
IMliN

LEADS
38

gKk 1V

Mm0ff9

I WVTA 7

i

c
sVENusEvERpamre

15c per box
2 for 23c

m Win l

7DBOME8
2B sort usA blade P firm

B teft H medium hud
Hfl teft medium 2H hard

4H extra hard

The nameVENUS U your guarantee
of perfection absolutely crumble
proof, smooth and perfectly graded.

The cherished personal pencil
raade'in all designs, large and small,
from $1.00 up.

Plain: fold fUUd-$3.- 00

Chased: tthr filled $1.75

If yur dtattr anmet sufipty you, vrMt m

American lead Pencil Ce., 220 Fifth Ave., NewYetk
VENUS PENCILS or the larjeit MlUiif Qulty pmalt in As wwU

HAIMCKrlAOEECO.
Always ROOM for One Mere? Here Is
u Wonderful Opportunity for Levers of

Oriental Rugs
It is a well-know- n fact that the past year has
witnessed a greater decline in prices for fleer
coverings of this character than for any ether
article designed for the adornment and comfort
of the home. And yet, as a stimulus te Early
Spring business, we have selected an apprecia-
ble number of choice pieces and offer them at a

Special Reduction of J3 off
Our Regular Lew Prices

Beautiful Kirmanshahs, richly colored Serapes,
personally selected rugs in the Feraghan,.Sava-lan- ,

Turceman and Kherassan weaves, in the
most desirable sizes in short the best the
Orient produces.

The prices quoted below are based en this
"Special Reduction," being one-thir- d off the
regular prices.

Feraghan, 12.1 x 8.10 $175.00
Savalan, 11.0 x 8.2 185.00
Serape, 11.7 x 9.6 225.00
Serape, 11.8 x 8.5 265.00
Feraghan, 1 1.10 x 9.4 175.00
Savalan, 12.1 x 8.6 225.00
Turceman, 17.7 x 11.3 475.00
Sultanabad, 17.10 x 10.5 550.00
Kherassan, 16.9 x 9.9 450.00
Serape, 11.11 x 9.1 295.00
Kirmanshah, 11.10 x 9.6 475.00
Serape, 18.8 x 11.8 575.00

CHINESE RUGS OF HIGH GRADE
6x9 8x10 9x12

$165.00 $245.00 $285.00
Very much below usual prices

Hardwick & Magee Ce.
Floer Coverings Exclusively for Almest a Century

1220 MARKET SJ.

ii1,
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Furnittire ofRareCharm
Is Not Expensive Here

A Springtime opportunity in price, style and quality that het only surpasses any offerings
we knew of, but which excels, we believe, anything that can be looked for anywhere in Furniture
values this season.

Small wonder that our organization, first of all, is mere concerned n 'manufacturing, buy-in- g

and selling trustworthy Furniture than it is hi great sales volume, for without the one we
could net expect the ether. But because of this very policy we enjoy both advantages.

feel, and have always felt, that the thousands whp make this six-acr- e Plant the Mecca of their
Furniture needs have the right te expect the most extensive and varied collection from which te cheese in the
ceuntryand at the best values the Furniture market affords. FNer forty-on- e years we have striven never
te disappoint a single customer in these particulars. Facts that are evident te us in the treat business we de
and which we make evident te you in the values you get. These are the reasons why thousands who see what
we offer want what they see. The latch string of Advantages is always out, whether yeu wish te buy or just
te leek.

wjfi . A gajgXgBgSaH9gg9ggggXBjrnKD if I ,r- -' MyrajaMaMaapsgaaaaaB

llluitraimd Frem Our Floers
The quaint and pleasfng lines of this Suite with its sturdy Jacobean influence would add charm and dignity te any
Dining Roem. Constructed of Walnut, with a rich and mellow finish, the beauty of the Suite is enhanced by panels en the
Buffet and China Closet and emphasised by the careful workmanship revealed in each of its ten pieces. The seats and backs of
the Chairs are covered with brown mohair. Just one of the many Period Designs arid Modern Adaptations that illumine the vast
galleries of this great Stere, and each of which is offered at an incomparable value.

Suites That Will Interest June Brides
Hundreds from which te cheese in the new designs and tonal effects, all exceptional values.
DINING ROOM

Walnut Queen Anns Dlnlng-Roe- m Suite, 4

pieces sil.ven ,

American Walnut Queen Anne Dlnlng-Roe-

Suite. 4 pieces SU3.00
Oak WIUIam-and-Mar- y Suite, 9 pes.. S2J5.0O
Walnut Queen Arfne Dinlng-Roe- m Suite. 10

Pieces . S345.50
Florentine Walnut Queen Anne Dlnlnc-Roe-

Suite, 10 pieces S485.06
Walnut Dlnlntt-Hoe- Suite, 10 pes., SSSfl.en
Walnut Dlnlnc-Roe- m Suite, 10 pes., tS.10.00
Brown Mahogany Chippendale Dlning-Roe- m

Suite, 10 pieces ST3S.00

Galvanized

s

Dlnlnc-Roe- m

Mahogany Dlnlnc-Roe-

LIVING ROOM
Mahogany - Living-Roe-

Tapestry-covere- d 0
Mahogany-and-Can- e Tupestry-cevcre- il

3
'Overstuffed loese-cuHhlo- n

Mulberry 3
i

Overstuffed loose-cushio- n

3

Summer Rugs In Rich and Rare Colorings
shipments in handsomer we at

prevailed are Novelty unquestionably
serviceable beautiful

or furnishing. wonderful Japanese importations
as

OLATHA NOVELTY GRASS RUGS
9 x 15 ft

x 12 ft $16.50
8 x 10 ft
6 x 12 ft
6 x 9 ft
4'i x IVt

en

'rug de the

m Is

Men for Is
By your

with us yeu are of the best
such as

en and
and

or call for

The Vudor
Slat

and with self.
ten. nmt nilrln

All our
and dtliv

re1 In
Dust
vans

A, M.

at 5; 3t H.

la dur

TT

avsVl 'K

10
1825.00

Suite, in
pieces

-- and Cane Suite.
pes., 950.90

Suite,
seats, sisoen

Suite,
with

Suite, seats,
with

for

Size
Size 9

Size
Size

and Our
Hiesf

here. order
woven

white dunk.

write

Proof

8:30

Weed
Shade

Anne
piece

seats,

The is
42 in. by 30 in.

five -- ply

In Onk
or

50 x 30 in.,
Alse a wid of

in Oalcam J finish from.25 te orall Kinds nt prices thatare

Connection

loesa-cushlo- n Suite, seats,

Overstuffed Suite, seats,

Overstuffed loose-cushio- n Suite,
Mohair,

Exceptional! Great

Special in Occassienal Over-
stuffed, Fireside and Chairs.
Handsome in de-

signs, with
rich

New designs richer color effects than have ever seen lower
prices than have for Among the Olatha Grass Rugs, the
most Summer Grass Rug made. Unusual designs color effects suitable
any perch Oval Rush Rugs. New that bright

cheerj', famed the most durable Summer Rugs.

$21.85

Size $13.75
$13.75

Size

ll

khaJU

Sltrt

Suite.

seat,

top,

DebUh

JAPANESE RUSH RUGS
Size 9 x 12 ft $29.73 Size 6 x 12 ft
Size 8 x 10 ft $24.50 Size 6x9 ft $16.50

RUSH SQUARES
18-i- blocks, in or effect?,

hize per
Many ether handsome durable Summer Rugs, including Colonial Plaited Oval Rag

Rugs, Japanese Grass Rugs, Formosa Bamboo Squares, Weel-and-Fibe- r, Klearflax Linen
Rugs.

standard weaves in Heavier Floer Coverings always hand in the wanted
designs and color effects. Wiltens, Axminsters, Chenilles, etc.
Oriental Cleaned, Stored Repaired at moderate expert Armenian weavers in

skillful

SMART TYPEWRITER DESKS

AWNING-S- Awnings
placing

mate-
rial, Beyla'a stripes, painted

hardware flrst-cla- ss workmanship.
estimate.

PORCH SHADES- -

economical. Equipped
feature, ventllatlns

Furniture
Kurnlslr.ZH

absolutely
I'added

Optiu

'gmMaWl
VJPagakEZI

We

burled

Walnut Queen

Antique
107S,00

spring

spring pieces
rprlnc

cetererl Velour, pieces,
1210.00

spring
covered Tapestry, pieces. .S335.00

illustrated

deep.
built-u- p framed-i- u

drawer bottoms.
Mahogany finish,

$42,50. Deuble pedestal,
$48.50.

varietyTypewriter
Mahogany

exceptionally attrac

iCv'i"r

covered Brown Mohair, S49S.OO
loose-cushio- n

$530.00

covered figured $733.80

Values Bedroom

reductions
Easy

Tapestry ether

and

and and rich
room The

and and

$9.75
$6.90

OVAL

two-col-

and and Rugs,
Art and

all

work

assured
stripes

Thene,

hantinr

Clutt

Dc&k
long
Has

Chairs

JJB.00.

spring

spring
cetered

spring

Arm,

and

$23.50

plain made
$i.le block.

All the

Rugs
manner.

Reed Rocker, wide aims. Loese
scat upholstered back covered

with geed Seat 19 in. wide by
20 in. deep. Height, 33 in. In Baronial
Brown or Cream Shellac, $13.50. Arm Chair

match, price. Frosted Brown fin-
ish, 51.25 additional.

Brass Bird Cage with Kecd Standard.
Height 64 in. Diameter of base, 13 in.
Cage is icmevable from btand and re-m-

able tray
tem. In Brown,
Frosted Brown,
Ivery. Cream Shel-
lac, Mengel or Ptis-cill- a.

Complete,
$14.50.

SLIP COVERS-- 1' i"01'0' '''lure ns well ns
e cool, surrmery effect te the room Our line
of materials Is complete and cemprises:

Relglan linens II.00 per yard
Cretonnes, newest designs and coloring?,

!5 yd, to $3,00 pr yard.

?o0;drshrdespr4aTntwl,,xpp7!Sedre.Vra0tM.8..,on Couch Hammocks Frem $9.75 $95.00
Shades ft. wldex 7.6 drepat $u.7s. jvst OFF THE PRESS-O- UR FURNITURE FOLDER. SEND FOR

P.

te

These who wish EXTEND for Furniture or ever
period or several mentns maNe convenient and

Sciver
Manufacturers, and Retailers

N. J.
Ttltphent Ptnmylvania, CM Lesisara 6200

( New Jtrny, Cull Ctmitn 210
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i ,

Oterstuffed
with 3 pes.,

with Blue Mohair, 3 pes.,
seats,

with 3 pes.,
In

Furntlur.

pieces, chiefly Period
covered and

fabrics.

years, these

arc
of

prices. repair

able

any

cushion and
Ctctennp.

same

has
bet

ttlte
most
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up te
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u WICKER IT.

te PAYMENTS Furnishings a
can satisfacteru arrangements.

Importers

d

$t

Ce.
MARKET STREET FERRY, CAMDEN,

Mttktt Stmt Fmy "
land Oaasiit Stitt

ft '.
Q
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